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THE GREAT BARGAIN EVENTATCH of the Season- -

lO Wc start our SIXTH GREAT SEMI-ANNU- AL CLEAN-U- P SALE. We are going to cut prices
J. JlIUTS CIA

Siy J SLVlXAfWy on winter goods lower than they" were ever cut before. We want to close out all broken lines of
1

visible goods and are goin to do it regardless of the real value or cost of such items. It will pay you to wait for this sale.
"

Verm Go Divine Leading Clothier
mm yini Mini niiyw
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BUSINESS' LOCALS
WHEN WAGES WERE LOW.

BELDING BANNER

ONE DOLL A II P1CU YEAR
FOR SALHaiMl FOIt KKNT

JANUARY 16th

Wednesday Night, fielding" Opera
House, the never falling delight

Ing this treatment again when the
first application Is nearly dry. Then

place the shoes in a warm place,
where the drying operation can be fin-

ished gradually. Ilefore wearing then:
rub over once more with a little kero-

sene, and then apply a good kid polish
In tho usual manner.

House For Rent In a good location for
small family. Chas Madden.

FEW GOOD MEERSCHAUMS HERE.

Americans Do Not Make or Keep
Them Right, German Dealer Says.

"You don't see the best meerschaum
pipes in this country," said a German

pipe dealer who learned his trade in

Vienna, to a Kansas City Star writer.

Publihhcd every Thursday at Heidi nff, ,

(Ionia County) Mich., by j

Salaries of Long Ago Really Larger
Than They Seemed.

"Columbus," said an antiquary of

Chicago, "got a salary of $320 a year,
less than a dollar a day. His cap-
tains got $180 a year apiece. His
crew got $2.25 a month. To equip
the expedition that discovered America
cost $2,S00. The total cost of discov

For Sale cheap small heating stove for
either wood or coal Inquire Banner

Surgery.
"Thev claim that by means of mod- - VV. E. NANKEVILLE'STHE BANNER PUBLISHING CO.

E. B. LAPHAM, EoiTOH

sufficient to cause the average farmer
In the states to look to the north with
envy, says the Seattle r.

Oat hay, the chief crop pro-

duced, yields about three tons to the
acre and sells readily in the spring at
from ?100 to $125 per ton. Demand
has never been lacking for all the hay
the farm produces, since the Dawson-Whit- e

Horse stage line, on which from
250 to 400 horses are used every win-

ter for several months, passes within
a few miles of the farm. Potatoes
yield from three to five tons to the
acre and bring as much as 25 cents a

pound. The average price for a series
of years has been a fraction over 20

cents a pound. Rutabagas yield six
tons to the acre and sell for C cents a

pound, or $720 an acre. Carrots yield
three tons to the acre arid sell for 15

cents a pound, a return of $900 per

' ern surgery bad boys may be rendered 8 fRooms to rent. I. L. Hubbell.

Enormous Triumph

"Why? Because the Americans are
in too big a hurry. Haven't time to
take care of a meerschaum haven't
even time to learn how. When the
American is through smoking he

knocks his plpo on the heel of his
shoe to remove the ashes, shoves It in

Hills ! House for rent for a small family in a

good location. Inquire of Chas. Madden.Advertising Kates npnn application.
collected monthly. Cants of Thanks, 25c

good."
"I'll stick to the d k'nd."
"What's that?"
"Skinning 'em alive." Louisville

Courier-Journa- l.

to ;

HUMAN HEARTS
:,oe. Kesolutions from boc up..

Kntt-ri-da- t 1I1 e R Michigan
for transmission throufcti the Mails as Secon-

d-class Matter.
For Sale Fifteen acres good oak

Address X, R. F. O. 14, Smyrna
29t3

j' Why l'ay Kent
have 9 good houses to sell on easy

A story from life presented in dra- -

matlc form. terms installment plan See me

POLICIECS WILL BE CONTINUED.

The democrats who are making more

or less public demonstration of their favol

for President Roosevelt's policies, and

who are apparently desirous of his renom- -
3it at once. R Sper.ce ,

ering America was $7,200.
"Lawyers nowadays, especially cor-

poration lawyers, think nothing of

earning a million a year. In the reign
of Edward IV, a baronet entered in
his diurnal, or diary:

" 'Paid to Roger Flypott, learned in
the law, for his counsel, three shill-

ings, with four pence for his dinner.'
"Ministers often make to-da- y $20,000

or $30,000 a year. The late Dr. Tal-mag- o

made $00,000. Yet John Knox

only got $220 a year, or $4a week,
and that was a dollar more a week
than Scottish judges got.
' "Small salaries, those," concluded
the antiquary; "but we must remem-
ber that in that epoch there were no
trusts to Inflate prices, and a dollar
went a long way. In fact, a Christ-
mas dinner for a family of six would
have cost, in John Knox's time for

. . . I or Hale Cheap.

Mistake of a Self-Mad- e Man.
"Yes, he got a little fresh and I told

him plainly that I knew my business
and added that I was proud of the fact
that I am a self-mad- e man."

"What did he say to that?"
"He said I made a niLtake In nor

advertising for bids."

Ages of Bird3.
The doctrine of vegetarianism an-- ,

pears to be slightly shaken by tho re-

sult of an investigation made into the

subject of the longevity of birds. With

one notable exception the carrion, or

the most handy pocket and is on the
run.

"Now, In the old country, a man
takes his pipe seriously very seri-

ously. He expects his meerschaum to

lust him a lifetime and then be in

good repair to hand down to his heir.
The pipe is passed from generation to
generation and it is always handled
as carefully as a new-bor- n babe. The
smoker never touches the bowl while
It is warm that would spoil the fine,
glossy color. When the German has
completed his serious and meditative
smoke his pipe Is laid very carefully
away, where it will cool properly and

GUARANTEED

acre. Cabbages vary In production to

season, ranging from three to !:ht
tons to the acre, and the price ranges
from" 15 to 20 cents a pound. It is an

exceptional season wh?n the Swlne-

hart farm does not net Its owners an
Income of $10,000.

ination for a third term, can be assured j A drop head sewing machine been used
about a year, good condition, complete
attachments, perfect order Also heavy
fur oyercoat. Inquire of L. D Pierce.

Abound ng lu humanity, bubbling
over with joyous comedy.

' Wood For Male.
I have good seasoned wood for sale and

delivery for $1.50 and $2.00 a cord
27t2 J. C. Zerba, phone 337.

without danger of scratching. He
I meat-eatin- birds, are the longest

lived. The exception is the swan.

.The average ages of the best known Thrilling and realistic sitnations
aroue the ppectator to the high- -

does not ram It Into his pocket with
other miscellaneous articles us the llilrds nre In the following list:

thus for in advar.ee that President Roose-

velt's more important policies will be con-

tinued whether or not he shall be willing

to succeed himstlf. The next nationa1

platform of the republican party will as

aggressively declare as did the last for

the continuance of the line of action and

of legislation which the democrat ad-

mirers of Roosevelt now most cordially

approve, and the nominee of that conven-

tion will be selected because he can be

relied upon to stand as fairly for a square

deal, for legitimate control of corporations,
and fcr publicity in all directions in which

the people are entitled to informa'tion as

the present chief executive of our courtry
hasstod.

cot p tcli of eiithutdatm.
For Sale Cockerels, Rhode Island

Reds, Houdanes, Black Spanish wi n
white face and light brahmas. W.J.
Wilson. 31 if

rushing Amerlcau does. He takes his

the turkey, 10 cents; cranberry sauce,
2 cents; potatoes, 1 cent; turnips,
1 cent; celery, 1 cent; plum pudding,
2 cents total 17 cents, or less than
3 cents a head."

time and gives it his care and atten- -
lUackbird lives 12 years; blackcap,

15; canary, 21; crane, 21; crow, 100;

casle, 100; fowl (common),-10- ; gold-
finch.' 15; goose, 50; heron, 59; lark,

tion. i

"The best meerschaum pipes In the lli:Ll WAiNTIll)Head the Herald' Guarold country are made of soft meer MOUNT GUARD IN BASKET. anteed Attraction."13; finnct, 23; nightingale, IS; par-rot- .

CO; partridge, 15; 1 eacock. 24;
!

pelican, 50: pheasant; 15; pigeon, 20;
ff. ,.i,ln T. lfvlnrk ?,0:

A Cup of Tea For the Deity.
A little girl who ha 1 been carefully

trained to believe in the existence of

a Deity and that Cod was evtr pres-
ent to watch over her. was playing the
other day in the nurse;y. Her mother
had left her alone to anmi herself
with a new set of "play" disncs. a tea
set. Her father is an intensely relig-

ious man and had assisted his wife
in impressing upon the little girl's
mind tho Idea h?it Crwl win
with and watching over her.

The little girl was busily engaged in

giving a tea party. She had ret two
dolls at the toy table opposite her and

had placed a cup and saucer in front
of each of thm. There was an e:;tra
cup and saucer at a vacant pla;-o-

.

She poured the tea first into the
cups before each doll. Then she came

to the cup at the vacant plan and

paused, because there was no guest
.thore. Then sho remembered her re

1
SEATS NOW ON SALE USUAL PRICESlUVt'Il, lltuiw, - J -

sparrowhawk, 40; swan. 100; thrush,

Wanted Local representative in Bei-oi- ng

to look atier renewals and increase
subscription list, for prominent monthly
magazine with large, high-cias- s circula-
tion, on a salary and commission basis,
with a continuing interest from year to
year in the bus.ness created. Experience
desirable but not sseniml Good oppor-

tunity for the right person. Address
Publisher, box 59. Station O, New Ywk

Wanted Operators on power sewing
machines making ladies muslin under-
wear and shirt waists Good wages,
steady employment. Will pay beginntri
while learning. None but intelligent gin
need apply. For particulars address
Standard Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich. 26 a 3

v

schaum and are hand carved. Then
they are boiled in beeswax. The fine
color is produced by the wax and nico--

tine combining. When the pipe Is

smoked the wax softens from the heat.
That is why the pipe should not be
touched while warm. Touching mars
the gloss.

The American manufacturer does
not carve or iolish them by hand. The
work is done by machines. The soft
meerschaum, if treated that way,
would break, so bard meerschaum, a
low grade, is used. The hard clay-wil-l

not absorb beeswax, so it is boiled
In glycerin. The most beautiful colors
cannot be produced with glycerin."

Farming on the Yukon.
W. M. Swlnehart has compiled for

Tf you haven't a .savings

deposit in the

Korean Soldiers Take Thing Easy
While on Duty.

"Tho Korean Tommy Atkins mounts
guard curled up In a basket filled with
rags and cotton wool," saya an ex-

plorer of that queer country. "Even
at tho royal palace one sees this
curious sight. The Korean warrior is
not a Riant; on the contrary, he Is
diminutive, only a little over five feet
In height, or even less, so that the
round basket which contains him Is
made only about four feet In diameter,
and three and a half feet deep.

"In the inner enclosure of the royal
palace two soldiers are placed on

guard at a time, and the baskets are
larger acordingly. The two warriors

CONVENTION CALLED.

At a meeting cf the republican state

csntral committee held at Lansing last

v32k it was decided to hold the spring
state convention a. Grand Rapids, Thurs-

day, Feb. 1 4. This convention will nom-

inate candidates for two justices of the

supreme court, two regents of the univer-

sity and a member of the state board of

education; the latter to fill the vacancy
caused by the election of L. L. Wright as

ligious teaching, her face brightened
and she said!

"Will you have a cup of tea, Cod?"

10, and the wren, 3 years.

What the Minister Sa'd.
A. baker by the namo of Daly, In

Peabody, Mass.. makes bread which,
because of its quality, is very popular.

One Sunday morning a little tot In

the same town went to church and
listened to the sermon. ,Upon arriv-

ing home she was asked what the min-

ister said. The little one replied:
"Well, I don't 'member 'xactly, but he
said Limethin' about the Lord and

Daly's bread "

Their Status.
Parson I look upon all divorced

men as merely a higher order of

beasts.
Outsider Just "lucky dogs," I sup-

pose. N. Y. Times.

BELDING 3Gentleman or lady to travel for Merc
tile house of large capiui. Teritoryei,orints.n,int at cublic instruction. It

has been of fici illy determined that the

new primary election will not appiy to the

salcction of delegates for the February

home or agroad to suit. If desirable the
home may be used as heacquarterds
Weekly salary of $1,000 per year an.
expenses. Address, with stamp, Jas. A.
Alexander, Belding. Mich. 31 -- It

Treatment of Kid Shoes.
To prevent kid shoes from becom-

ing hard and stiff after they have been

wet, they must be first rubbed with a

soft cloth Immediately after removing
them from the feet, and while still
damp kerosene oil should be rubbed

in well with a piece of flannel, repeat- -

publication the results of his experi-
ence In farming at Fort Selkirk, and
these show that, taking one season
with another, the crops raised and the
prices received for the product arc

contained In them squat or curl up to-

gether like two birds In a nest. Their
guns are generally left standing some-

where close by; but when the position
to be guarded Is a very responsible
one, they are nursed In the basket
with their owners."

stata convention, and all counties net gov-

erned by special primary legislation will

be required to select their delegates ir

the old way.

Wanted At once, a young girl to assist
in general housework. Call at Mrs. J. A.
Bay n ton's corner Front and Liberty sts.

MISCKLLANHOUS
1 ll

you ought to have. Call

and get one of our little
Too Rapid Growth.

The minister's son Is of Wanted Ail your old iron, ruojer
rags, copper and o'her metals. Call on or
address George' Kingsbury, Belding, resi-
dence near Central . school building.
Second hand stoves bought and sold.SAYINCS BANKSworn a very critical, literal turn of mind,

and his father's sermons sometimes
puzzle him sorely. He regards his fa-

ther as the embodiment of truth and
wisdom, but he has difficulty In har-

monizing the dominie's pulpit utter-
ances with the world as It really Is.

His parents encourage him to express
his opinions, and clear up his doubts

3h
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AVERAGE VAGE GOOD.

The forthcoming report of State Labor
Commissioner McLeod will show that
more than twenty-fiv- e thousand mort

persons were employed in Michigan fac-

tories during the year j'ist closed than
ever before, and that the daily averagt
wages of Michigan's entire army of work

ing people was greater per day than ever

before. There are few states in the
entire union in which the men and womar
who work for daily and weekly and

monthly wages are more fortunate in theii

relations with thoir employers or mort
favorei through conditions and enumerat-
ion than are the men and women ol

Michigan.

as much as possible. So one Sunday

They arc Free. Every-

one can save a little.
"The Savings Hank"

helps the nickels grow
into dollars.

Try It.
W. S. Lamiiertson,

Caslrer.

at dinner, after a long period of
thought, they were not surprised when
he said gravely: "Papa, you said one

thing In your sermon to-da- y that I

don't think Is so at all."
"Well, what's that, my boy?" asked

the clergyman.

You Should Consult
DRS. WOLFE &. WILLIAMS

OPTOMETRISTS
FOWLER BLOCK, GFtEENVlLLE

Headaches Cured
Cross Eyes Straightened
Perfect Vision Restored

AT BELDING
WttK Dr. StantonCvrx Saturday tinlil G

P. M.
Examination Fre

"Why, papa, you said 'the boy of
to-da- y is the man of
That's too soon."

It Happens Every Night.
,At the end of one of the sessions

of tho world's convention of the Worn
an's Christian Temperance Union In

Hoston, Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens con

If the wishes of the republicuns of Mich-'oul-

at this time be learned it would

tedly be found that a large major-ie-

desired the selection of their
minee for United States senator

e hereafter through direct vo'e
enrolled voters of the party

by legislative caucus. The
requirement that United

shall be elected by the
be disturbed through

party primary for
the selection of a

demned the habit that so many men
have of going out between the acts at

tmmmmmmm?i rnn tmwmmmm
m - w
m If You Want Exercise W

the theater.

"Woman" is the name of a new magazine for women.
TKe first number is just issued. Your newsdealer has it.
You can get it from him, and it is worth your while getting
it. There is nothing startling about this magazine. There
should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for
women and the home. But this particular magazine is

unique among all the so-call- ed publications for women.
You might not like it a little bit, and then, again, it might,
hit your fancy good and hard.

If you like (iction good, wide-awak- e, snappy stories
both serials and short stories you will like ' Woman."
In fact, fiction is the hip; feature of the 'magazine.

All the other magazines for women are cast on the same
model a little bit of fiction, a few articles, more or less
chit chat, some wise advice, a fashion department, an J a

smattering of general miscellany. "WOMAN" doesn't
look any more like this conventional model than a yellow
dog looks like a race horse. It is built on new lines for a

strictly woman's publication. To know what it is like you
Ml have to get a copy of it. It would cost too much to

you all about it in this advertisement.

"I am In hearty sympathy," said
Mrs. Stevens, "with a woman whose
husband said to her, at the end of an m m
Interesting drama:

Take an hour or so off from worries and Vtt
111

"'Jove! what a play. 'I don't be-

lieve there was a dry eye In the house
when the curtain went down on the trials of business to try the exhiliaratmg ftfto

m
m
m

lirnlth ri vino vmnrf tn hp fntmd in n prim nf mthird act.'of the
1 of

ie
w...... " - - - -t r e

Ten Pins
" 'No,' said the woman, 'but there

seemed to bo tho usual number ol dry
throats.' " m

Didn't Like His Tombstone.
W. W. Mayes of near Tho.r.- -

" "!Hwho is In his eighty-eight- h year, im
sued his daughter, Mrs. Eliza Glvens,
for $97.50, which he claims he loaned
her, to be returned when he requested

4-- It, says the Columbia Herald.
.Mrs. Glvens acknowledges that the

money was paid to her to purchase ahc price of " WOMAN " is TEN CENTS A COPY,
d the magazine is a very big one- - 192 pages.

001 your arm, makes your blood run free and COO

HI will make you feel like a new man; visit the

S Bowline Alley !!!
tombstone and to meet her father's
funeral expenses at his death. The
money was given to Mrs. Glvens years
ngo, and It was In gold. Recently Mrs.
Glvens bought a monument for hernttling good serial stories begin in this first num-o-f

other good things. You would
f. before his supply is exhausted.

in . . Ill r
On Pleasant Street. Prices each week for III

HI highest score made. iTf i
ifta cat

x
father for use when he should die,
paying $G0 for It, and her father saw It
and approved of the bargain. Dut
lately he changed his mind about the
matter, and the action was recently
taken Into court. The Jury awarded
plaintiff judgment In the amount of
tr0. defendant to pay tho costs.

OMPANY, New York.
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